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TREAlsuimi LEAHIJART says that theState will pay all expenses this year
aind have a balance of ovor a hunired
thousvd dollars In the treasury.
ATrTonNlr'General Youmans is il

Washington in atteldance on the
United States Supreme Court. The
holders of the bills of the Bank of the
State employed Conkling and Chain-
berlain to condtict their case. The
State was represented by General
Youians and General DeSaussure.
The Court had decided in favor of
the constitutionality of the act, and
the effort Is making to get it to re-
verse the former decision. General
Youmlans has been quite successful.
He won the case against the Air Line
Road and one against the Savninah
and Charleston Road, compelling them
to pay a heavy arrearage of taxes.

Who are Bolters I
The Charleston 1.emoerat, so-called,

h1as propounded. some queries "to the
Winnsboro and other Bolter papers."
The Democrat, so called, is iilortu-
nate In its grammar. The insertion
of the word "other" makes ollselse.
Tnml NKwS AND .HEIRALD will IISwer
the questions to assist the unprejudic-
ed voters in Charleston inI decidinig
the issues now distracting the city.
The questions are as follows:
SIp pose Ile Executive Commitiee of

your county Democratic airt y 811olid(trider a priary cleetioi, to'take thle
vote of your county Democracv )ponthe question of cotiventit onior priiaryt'to nominate candidates, and at the
same titme to elect a new Executive
OQmtimittee, and that this was done, re-
sulting in a vote for a primiary, would
the new Exceutilve ComIittee so
elected be the right fuIlhead of yourcounty Dentocracy?
Suppose again, a set of men it your

county should, after that, clonspirIe to-
gether and get ip a coniventlioni :Iny-hOW, 1111d elect an Executive CoiimmI-
tee anud nonilinlateit candididate; wouldthey be the rightfill head of yourtcounty Deinocracy, and thir ctili..daite the canldidate of the regutlar,Democracy?
As to the first we say that if the

Executive Committeo had been an-
thorized to act as they did, aiy oppo-
sitioln hidvemnent would have beent
unjustillable. If thtir action was
unauthorized it was void and of no
efoct whatever, andwas 1trightly dis-
regarded. We will illustrate by the
case of Fair fleld. IHere as in Charles-
tot, nominations had been by con-
N1ntionis. The people were dissatis-
fled with colvenitionls, and ailnost.
unanimously asked for a priary svs-
tet- This was all otgai chanmge,
and the mtembers of thet Executive
Conlmttec w~er~e too wvise anid too
patriotic to attempt. to mtake It thiem-
selves. They would have beenm re-
piudiated just as the Charleston Com-muittee has been. They called a coni-
vetiton to consider the qulest ion, and(
the conmventionl of delegates, elected
freshm f'onm the plejl, ad~opted the
prinary system, wvhich Is no0w the
organic law~of the Fairflid Demtocra-
cy. Suppose ai prhnartty liad been
ordered by the Conmmittee to (decide* ~whethter the primary system shtonl
be atdoptedl. This would have beeni
a feeble imitationl of thme recotnst rue-
tionl leglslationi of Congress, whichh
allowed thme tiegroes to vote utponm the
qjuestionl whtethIer negroes shtould be

* - ..~ alloede( to vote. The conistit ution
and the t raid itions of thle Cha rlestonaDemocrat ic patrty gave no warratnt
for the decision of this question by ai
prim~ary election, and1( the Executive
Contunittee in submittitng it, wer'e
plainly forestalling the action of the* ~patrt.y atnd ulsurpinig powers nlot dele-
gated to themtt. T1heir p~lain ditty was* to call a convention, not to nonmiinate,but to decide simpily howy nlomtinatiionlsshiould be made. A contvetntiont called* ~In accordance withl the usage and(
precedentts of the par'ty would havebound the p)arty, and1( would have beentcomupetenit to chtange the system of'* nomintating. Bunt until the cotnven-tion htad acted the Committee was
powerless. Has the Legislature the
power to chanige the or'ganic law ofthe State? Catn It change the mannerof eleethtig a governor or any other(official? Cani it authorize the app~oint-mnent of election oflicers, Or the elec-tion of appoinitive oficers? And if it,did mlake this cbange would the peo-))le of thme State be rebels If they re-ulsed to follow the Legislature blind-
ly? Would thme governor of the Slateh'ave the power to put to a direct voteof' the people the question of ab)olish-lng the Legislature? Anl executive
hias no legislative po0wer. Aluch lesshas an Executive Committee. And

whnthe Exeutivo Commtiittee of'
Charlestoni usurped legislativ'e p)owersthe Ward clubs repudlited them.-That Is all.
As to thte secontd qutestlon, It de-ponds a good deal uipon who the "setof men" are. If they are thte regularlyrV. ~ constituted Ward clubs, wvho, throughtheir pi'Mldents8, call a conlvention, ashas always beforo beeni domne, andfollow str'lctly' the traditins of their4&. party, then they areo "the rightful

-head of the county Democracy andtheir candidate tihe candidate otf thme* rgula.' por acy." The WardLubs, and not the Executive Commit,tee, constitute the purty. If we ar'ecorrecty nfor.med, the Wiard clubsrewdidated the Executive Committee.
"Telioinsboro. p'aper" ennm wella~4t~ ~ n mueo~tpetble .com--

ut par-ties, like individuals, sowuo-
tines fall n'om grace, whilo even
Arnold fought like a tiger before lho
s1d out to file British. As to the

nutuber oI*vYJLes cast at the priimarlos
we know nothing. But w (do know
that the Sale Comiittee refused to
Join the Courtenamy Conititee inl a
primnary Confined to unIdoubted Demo-
eratic voters. It was ia bad lhi'-r to

aild on technlicalitics at sit a inic
whiem the whole State c'ienanded tiar-
ruony. The Sie party claim two-

thirds, of the w-hite vote. A primary
would have beei the casiest way of
testing the (uestioi, and a refiusial to
resort, to it on a pun'ctilio is regarded
by outsiders as a confes.sion of weak-
ness.-
- Lastly, the Sale orglan claims that

olit of for'ty-seven itmidred colored
votes, Mayor Sale will receivo 11our
thousand three hunildred and three0.
(Why three?) When the organl shows
us how seven-eiglmhlhs of the miialig"ait,
black Radicals of ( '1hal'estoi have be-

coIe regenee itma I Democrats, we shall
believc that the milleniimi hams (oI e,
and1111 that the organ represenmts tle
Striaightou t D emoctracy. 'I'he orrgan
gives itself iwayI wmhen it makes this
claimi1. There cal be nlo doubt nlow
oil the situ atiol.

A Caste In Louisvine--n1'mow tihe DrugAfrect-

I lo.01l:ie 'eioi h.ii'iml, T11 un1.1
r i. Monymanii, of this eit ., i thme1

possvssor of a gratuiton;i imil:nillatioll;
not of, tlit kind wcIdh se(ks imimiori-
tali v through the at11 W' poe.-.v orI
mulsit', blit. a canilnikerouis, iiiruh-,

lon- beaked ininginalion, wih, II..
waIyms uncerItain iu(elf, rnleirs mr. 31.
equally a inidifinifte in his .1act ioshm'. A
Few day vs go Mr. Moon1evinmnI'S
imaiaIn began 11o fte v on Ib'Ivn.t

ITaylor's v ivid descrips ion of Iash'vesh
eating, and he ( rfle ove 01ha1. 11e wolil
(uy thc eflect o Iha 'l,( Ilt drug Iupo himl-
sell'. lie longed for the indeiito
realms of,beat y, Ivlere he woulh be-.
hol rivers w hose miii lIIc as more1

cbarlingi than the sireni 's sog ;I
where he wotid(. live in perpetual
spring-tAimle, listening11 Ito birdI C-trols,
aneld enjfoying :ni exisemnce uiinpte'dhd

Ibv 1 1te flesh. He wvoul i haveI Poet ry
ls his F:second sell', his spus, (:n.'l
NAlusic,should L~e is ihmiliar. frivmld.
wvlhl Grace aind leautvy should b*%! the

liuchabh-ntitu of, hiiel'aild ,pollso.
Areording lie in1%vested hInlfa dollar.

in the drug whil was to brig heaveni
dowii Io earIhll, So to speak. and he

took a dose Of Iwenty-fIre gain..:. Ie
wNaited4l hcal i hour Cor the rInIimi:11list
to begini, but li0 eXI)'rimiced lo es.

peill senisaltion save t siliht sugges-
tioni of souir Stontllclh.

A n homr pa.sed : everyIh' i Ig serene;
tI le d hadn't "got thlie hii1g'' of Ills

conititution. With it iade-up1 iitenm-
lion of, inIriaeasinig the diose the next
day, he wIent out for a walk. Not tlie
sligifest eli't'. of t he lasl'esh. Never-
ileless, Mr. M. fell. <iueer. lie lii4'v
exaelly wh-it hit wis daing, however.
Th'I'ere. aIS nO douibt of I ha. On the
S(treet, his oide li Was atill tic

oiat. ilie w tetiou o lay whoma
hile whyn . he int~oii call to see im.~

ile illiti trt?4r'i1f choolmi bov d o :ietthiak llr'iischoolt'i ns the ' pric i'
oilice,'.L an Ih wouhli'i~ ( mn-akh Ihil life

kite of himi. lie wanted11))1 to arerest a
liemalini. 1e atel t ojzt.(i hisieIa

didn't pan1 out at aill.
Fimal li e w~ent hmomew. Thmen lhe

saw flatl he was not)1 Moonmevnminut ataill; lie was only a mouse'5( steaimesbread crumabs in his own ciloset. li'
wen'tt inito hiis par mlor ; hear id and: fit. aSuddenm5)' ipring-he ws'IS i aght ini a

suddenll ic he became4 a1 cat, w it hi an1

an id lhe bheld his ti'rmer' self' wi
gK inig in thle mlOniSe traip. A ho~t
trinlt the lactk winidow struciok I-im inIlie hedt, kncked h imi oI' thle fimee-.and lht tollimd a Ileiree little teri''ei'chasin the'at ini whoso body his

solhaud lately been'i diomie'iled. Aslie was rint liiigand barik intg iin lie
street, a pohieenam thriew a buitton to
hun, which lie swallowed. 11to thlenbecame a cow. lIe was staniding nowIn a flower bed in mu FouirthI avenueifr'onit yariid. I lis COW lif'e was~ sut~den-ly brouilghit to a (clost' by' a strmoki ov'eirthe lheatd firom a hl'ise bill bt.SIti'ighitw'ay Mr. M. becane T.Ieil3roeck anmd wott a big irace at' theJlockey' ('lub grounids, broke I wo of' hislegs shioi't otY', anti elosed for' i'epair's.
lie was niow himmstelf again in his ownm
par'loir. 11it hert o his extperience ladebeen enmt irely mnental. ills body' had1
as yet not alcted1 at aill. ]hit wifiouit
aniy l1reviolms warmnimig Mri. iMoomnov.-man iunagimed hie was a bird, and hisbody11 as well as his fanacy began tosail aroundt. Jiis dlesire4 was to flyout of the wimidow, but after b~imnpinghis head agaimst thme winidow sill lbecolhapsed for at niew stairt. Ther ne(xt
role hie aussulmied was that. of' locomo-tive, ande it wvas ini t his chaacter that.lhe achievecd his g'ealfest succ'ess. liegot downm oiln1 alli'us andit upjset all
I he chirms andt childiren in th houomse.Ie soon founud himselfif at~t one en of'the long 1hal11; at Ihe ofthem' enmd hiscoo(k wa':sfeaing1' far' over a flour' bar'-reh,s8cr'aing up thme r'enmats of' flour
on the bot lom. Tlhe - locomnotiv'e put1
itselfi m raid~it miotioni towar'd thlecoo1k, who wais scrauping so hmard thIatshe did niot heam' the appr~loachlinml en.glne. Tihe latterm got. gtood shIr, antd
ran Ifah;i anid squlare inlto the old cook'wiho dived head1( f'oreOmost into thebarrem'l.

Iler'e the curt'ainl went dowvn, .50 to)
spea1k ; the cook was made white wilthlouri amid aungert Mr'. Mooneymnan, thlelocomtotivo,~ was reoi'eed l'usensleoand so thme beatiftul dr'eami of houtrisandi p)uling bro~oks, whiech the hash-ceshu was to furnmish, was over.
--Doctor Ayer's Labortory, that.has doneo sutch wondors for' the sick,now issues ma lo emit rest orer' for thebeauty of' mnanklid--for the comeli-ness which advanclng ago Is so prtoto ditlmnshl and destroy. lils Vi rj~moutnts luxurant locks on the baldand gray pates among us, and thuslays 1us unidor obligatlotis to him, forthe good looks as well as the health ofthe commnunity. .

A tr ~ .o
ondedi dey

A A RW WI NDjL9.
Tho "G.yp" Otm1 I 'Iprovtt Upona--Its SUO-

essitl Working Rtequiring Threo kai'r-

S'wdbuit untprincipledi dealers it,
-hore0 1V-esI 111ve conl0oce(l liny in-

geio 10 devices by which to relievo
of his moiny the 1nstiplectiig couln-

trlil:tni 114 visits Ile citY ill quest of
a horse or wagon. Inl a majority of
calses I the giline is played and 'won
with surpiisinig ease, h1' nearly every
ilsatice the player runniig little or
n1o dlin'ger of ge'lii'g into the clutches

of' tle haw. Tho ''gyp" dodge has
Ien so thoroughly exposed in the
e'mes, an(d so fre(jientily, that it is

Ianarvelouis how any one could now be
duped inl tIhat way. Still In occasiol-
ill verdint youth reports lat policeheittllurlAters t hau1't he has been
"gypped," bitt (lie trick has been so
itely phlyed that Ihle canii Searcelv be-

lieve hi) ha11s beell swijilied. llpcat-
ed expo.,ires have tended to sharpenthe wits of the joukovs, ind their
"'gIille" being sLsceptible o0 iit jrove-

Illent Ihey ha1ve Cudgeled their braills
an1id deve ,-lolled IL "SChin41'" whielh
works to a charim. It is ils: A sta-

bleishired ylv the "ang"anda
hor)Se and wagon are botight. These

are prolliptly palid for and1(1 a receipt,
Inade.out inl thirnlae Is takenl.
1 lvi iig been disposed of lit on1e of the
bazaars, i caili is inaile by a Ilember

(1f 1the firml uponl IthepaI ' from 601 wholn
Ohe puirhaIiise wats 1iado an111d Ilegotia-
lions enItlered into for ia secold sale.
Alter Ow ternis aire ag'Ireed upon the
blveri fiis he hals nI; 118ot eniough mlionuey

aid savN s lhut his 11111 ner, who is out
West. t0ling stock, will not be inl tihe

eiy ior Ien days yet.. The cashon

tile x'iri' ~)'C]i~tl 11e roll

mild, with t iolte be ring nltI', ap rtt--ently orood iulorsintent., soon smooths
away oIb(is dhaillitid thite braliln

is conwini ted. The h1iorse and
w o rethen adver.l ised andFold,tle. 11r1111 pocketing tihe m1 oneyrep-

rc"nted bI th11 not--gell((IOultwo-
thirds. TIle holder of t(lie note, at tile
eild of tl days, presents it for pay-
i1ent, butis pt o1wil'ith plausible ek-

ilnss froni ( ofy to day) until ie begfin4s(() nel w n11110v. h'ial e is told to
cail itt li ce'tin time hu lie -willbe

paid. (Io call(s, and while a.in listen-
ing. to exense;cs anivd threatille to
invoke fihe law is interrupted by" the

uppealn11n1e of at 1en111 lal-ookiivefeillow,well dressed ald1111-COn-
linanWd oft h lie choicest lanuage11 .wlho,

in lla nesli- ds the o''p-"

prielor" of, thle skable at r-oll of notes,
with t1he ireiark fitIto liph hasuceed

d in ca1llecting Oht bill it, last and
delaidllnlive doll ars for.hisser-

vies.This is givell thle ''collector,whothen, b y simC) v Iysterious
wilks and nlods, induces.i the holder o
the iote to go a1s fars th lie corner
Pii with 'An invition to dil is

nevepled a1fer 'which the "collector'
1(.l IIle vidlim ih-it he hadlss pectedhli.,: errnld, i111d, while assurini i him

jOnlu the Ill.m ispeli'ectly sound filan.-
(ially, intiinites thai th'ey are terribly
vlo illn meeingi their billk. A caird

is produced, wiIIiain g othe"col ior's''
na1t 1111n :d residen ce 1118Si, vich cliang to
.ni (he so;ciionl of' thleciynwhh
A(( g1ine is behin 'woi'ked , anda

pirop'osition is 111shiunitinlymade
that, Vor. aI Iem of' two por. ee'nt., thle
Ile can be cll 1o liected in live days.
Again (tle ber- l asses clink and ilh

"icollector" soo hls te note in hi

pocke t. wivth nslructions toi "psh"

Srtlir snar. 1tsins o lconlde, they-part.c O)1 cos ni~tji eds o say0
thIa the('collecto stne in" wit -the

[hicks. The "t(lirm"~'Ii isvowin rega-

lion' of11 ote andIe alousTe ft ile liavs

(Ihe 1Lgentletunn1y collectori and11 13,wthevi liC4 in asiwon, ofit the stabiclue.
Aodeiinadfo'ii s inoney i there by adl

poelite .e ies for(di1 at he of ancpaerwiwill e~'~4stabgish this cli. onh
hisecilre tesho hi hI e s1( ordoered

Lhreatenieawi tarst ifl the iswan

11ur80 het i n ote. Thel iofor1hti

inan' ~ lleave 1. the'e~ hasi ben tlay-

d.nthee isaiti nothilr buts They ma'

word (a torov that foe ths benped.o

Nenn't(or Carpenter, of iiconi,otr-l

vle weren the ndiieton for'1880
Wel 1 AsinxI i trox, ' obr t11.--Matt.s
arpoter iiha sntbeen intiewed.(tt tUe

Vthinkf the lae'iublin tiwi rega.n

1heir moit.Wl be ci hause thi'e waex11

he regard a s doubitf upptose, 183, wile

h'elcane iiiin~ fi1avoro hle Dpemofthol singteiihelc majorit thee. CarpeSloerlhh seesa'eocraotici'cpirce inoth

1tient. Ie preictIs tht thl Deo~ratso

twelleprotestiagaint e cunt ofiur the

electoray vthe of1182 somee 1or mllorel of

ofu11 llepublicanbetates wh'enj t cwo

lluev etn jinf fleon0venItin for ta

purpos e, [11. They'ill base the irlhll

protest upon wha.111t8 ftihot w ri(allegeto,tile beent08 annucostitti ont o hesefleedral oer in the debaeciothe( nanad eleo laws. 0They do-1'ake aiit bei reortis puose,11 (oNew'il orkll orOl Pennsvlai~a o anSate; therei the Sihtes pretnchosea
I louse will11 asutin'te rt&s, th oile-('ro0 etalSei ofl the thrown ota,andq it llit1 bedeclaetere wsol

Blet, adutllouso~c wild assuertoblei' aresdenWI't. uposei o w, ter
Sruhnunary arngemncs Iuspke o~fiber abet Presideilletonb the os eateshout agtere ic ter2 caen ao
Ahem olong s they hold commrclotSeni the livrentk~ ofl ta i~llur toselec byte anouselive la'preidin ofitrohe greatega dbeme.~' kesie tx

I onitioc if therfloum Is a ft.ismay be, anGil' b~er ills Theere

thld prbey alldgists the count orth

eectra vot e ih by deb.W.aecn-

'-ceA migh be reore to untilthtm o if tpent r Admnstrto x

President pro tem. wh2 ol e

KEWE
101 O ThUJ DAY.

-Mrs. Neillo Grant Sartoris andhusband wili still for this couitry ha sfew weeks.
-William Scagrovo, .a young farm-er livinig Ieur Griffi, Ga., CommittedsuicIdo last Fridiy by shooting him-self through the head with a pistol.'The cause of the deed is not known.
-Whilo Edward Graniar, ofPetersburg, Va., iged eighty-tive, wasaisleep iII his residelce in Prince
corge cotil-y, last h'J'Iursday uniglit,tle house was set on fIre, andl( belbro
ie could esctpo ie was bmi-ned todent.h.-
-A splecial from Memphis statesthat reports of tle fever haviiig againbrokeni out thereo arc untrue; only

two new cases inl the citlv in the ht.L
ten days. Of these two cases one
caught '.ver w-hile visiting an old
Case and (he other from a honse notdisilnfected. No apprellhensioni is flt.
-A Cincinnaii special slates thatJames P. Ferguson killed Jimnes 11.Cooiimbs, on1 Main sireel, I lopkiisville,Kentuckey, on Thiursday evenilng.erguson came to that town to coipelCoombs to marry his sister, whom hehad ruined. The Iatter rofunved, andFerguson bought. a shot-gun, loaded itand deliberately shot Coomb.
-A recent suecial from Sherman,'Texas, says:. "W. P. Grcenlow, one

of the wiealthijest an1d mlost prolinlentcitizens of this place, connitted
s uicide1hast nigh t by taking mnorphine..rhe causc is said to b criminal in-tiiney betwoon his with aid lhe Rev.Conrad Ilaiey, a noted and cloquentumuilster."

-''lie wonderful Mrs. Smith, ofWesLImoreland County, Virginia, iL3dead. Sh measured t hirty-four inch-
es across the hioulders mid weighledwithimi a fracti;on of six hundritli'ed iandten poniids. The collhi was of i-
iense size. and )efore it was deliveredtwo ordinfary' mllen1 lay- in it side by side

oil their hacks wvitho(*ut rowdhig etchother iun the least. Whn'ii biromu"htt tothe noiso it could not h1e IjI'Otughitthrough thieitoor, aid it was necessaryto leave it outside until tl titme set l''rthe funeral, wV'heni the coC6)Se was car-ried out to the collin.
-The 1ichmlioitd .Dispa-dch says theLegislature of VirginiaiNill colsist ofthe followinlg: louise-honiservativodebts-payers, 4; Coisrva(ive re-ad-juste's, 40; f1epublicani, 17; Ports-

mouth, between ciservalivo debt-
paver and consvvative readidister,1-100, Seaite-Co(nser-vative 'deht-l)ay-ers, 1-4 ; Conhuservative readjusters, 17;independent debt-payer', 1; 1ipubli-
canls 8-40. It' this classifiea(ioll is
correct. the readtijusters and debt-pav-(IS each have-57 mitibers of boi.hholuse4, ithili the tie in Portsmiouth tobe decided by a draw. This seems to
Ilace the of power ini thehands ol'25 liepublican.s.
-A terrible tir'e occurred in atone-

nient, house inl New York oi Thursdav.The tenemient was occipied by at least
twelve t'ilnilies 1nd the exciteuient was
terriblo. Maiy Babliska, livinig on the
third lloor,junll1ped frtoimitaiindow anid
was severely injured interinally, wiNle1
four inihbers of a Finmily inimed Blitz-
kic, living on at top floor, were sutloca-
ted with ihe smoke. Tle fther',
JoSe)h latzkie, endeavored in Oro'%-
Way to save his fiilv, but flnding hi'sefl'orts i'r'titless, iruishied to a wimi'low,thro'w hitmsel liut, aind wasl1 picked updlead. Patick J1. Lynchl, a lir'emniiwhilst hendeavoring to save' the in-
D.amiage to 11n-opert y small. *

Theo fire
is upposedl to hatve beent incendiary,and ceitinu parities have been arrested

on1 siispici01i.

PAT or POSTMAs'i-:us.--The benefi..cial etibeel of the chlanlge ini the lawvregulaitmig the comtpensat ion (of fourthclass postmnasters, under which theyare niow allowed a commhiissioni or thenumiberm of potageit stampsl) c'ancelled,mnstead ot' as formierly- the amount ofthe stamp~js sold. are reCported at Waish-mingo be alr'eadyi v'ery appantt,not less thiani $1,000,000 havinig beensaved to the gov'ernmnicut, by this~meanslast yeai', and it is noted by Mr.
Hazi'en thamt aside fr'om the pec'unianryaldvaintage, inecstiimable benctits havereCsuilted fr'om the change by piuttingai stoIp to the demtor'alizat ion wrmoumghitamoncug po'stmanster's by the f'aulenIlLt.
s'pecub1itionl ini stamlps to wh'ich thie.Oldmethod (It compen~isattin c2onstantlytemplted ihenm. 3t is r'eadily seen liow
small speenhtts in stamps will r'unm
upl wheni it is r'eimembered that there
arc 4l0,85'5 p)ostot11ees ini the United
Stales, and 1 00,000 persons employed
in the postal service.

AD)MINISTRATORI'S NOTICE.
ALL~perso'lus having claims against theAEstate of' Henry Jacob, deconsed, are

hereby notilled to present thme samne, duilyatte;teud, :t th1e office of' Jan. J. Neil, at-toney at haw, No. 4 Law Itango.
JOHN PURt(EL~L,Nov. 5, 1879. Admuinistrator.

nov b'-t3x1
NOTICE~TO CRIEDITORS.
ALL persons having claims, of what-

evrnatuire, awainist the Estateo1' JESSE WYRiICk, deceased0(, arehereby notilled to establish the samecbef'ore the undersignied, at his offiee,No. 4, Law Range, Winnsboro, S. CI.,on or' befor'e the first day of' DIecember,A. D). 1879.
JNO. .J. NRfIL,

oct 21-txlawtd SpCclil Refcteree.
EJMOTION NOTICE.

DI)ETJITIONS havliug 1been pre'senteOdI to tihe County Comnmissioner's
from citizens ofTowvnships no. 6 and 8,to submit to the qualitled voters of said
townships tho proposition to alter thefenice lawv,unider' act of1 the Leglslatnu'o,approved Junme 7, 1877, by virtue ofauthiority vested in ns ani elec-flout is or'der'ed in sai townishilps6 aind 8, on Monday, the 15th De-eembier next, on tho questiomn of'alteinig the fence law. Te electioniin township 6will be held a Mm's. SarahTr. Clowd's, and in No. 8 at Dr. J. W.Campbell's residence. Thme following~gera are appointed for No. 6, viz.: 1'.M. L. Duke, D. G. Rlobertoni antdElda Hf. Heins, and in Towiiship No.
8 W. G. 1Iuinant, J. T. Stewart amid
J. W. Brown. 'The following fo'mnof ballot will be uised, viz.: those infavor of making theecag,"nfavorof' altering the f'ence law,'' and those
against wvillI vote, "0poe oatrIng~the fence plae o ltr

J. A. HJINNANT,novI2-xlm C. II. C. C.
PURE WHITE OIL.
--160 DEGRUEB FIRW TE8T...

are extraoled from Vegetable prodnots,comnbinjxi in thoni thMMandake or MayApplo, which ln recogni-sed byphpiela
pj a eubstiktetforcalomel,pon esa~ug all
tovirtues of that mme1a witho1utit
ba~d after-affeets. _______

AS AN AilI-BILIOUS
they are fncompgrable. They stiulate
the TORPI1 L1VE±, notetho
IVJMtVOU53YSlTdIM, and give tcnto
LhoDIGE1r3.1 -1rn LA £3,ere.au~iglier-feet diotlnadtocl~iamlto
f food._ They xert a poverrul influenco

onA the_.IDNLYlid LIV'I, and
timm~h t besc oiener remove all imiurL-
tin, thu.i fvittlfsii tis ue-idf the bodyand causnitt a healthy conditical of the

AS A4 ANTlMvALARIAL
T have no equal_; and as aresult not
apreventive rmnd oure for iliotu*,e-
3..nitentynterittkent,_ Typhoict Foverun

and Yov erand Atile. Uponitheihealty
tign3f Die toruafu,~<eU, n~os

wholly, tbe healthof th( 11.iLan raco,

DYSPEPSIA
of the reont-geeran. 'It In iar tho

VF4V "F~13- P91, I

aJL ,L e,

the AUvuo-ortnx oivin.thc tone
analyii to n.ixfihste Co'd. ~i Ehetng
TUMUT PTEILSBRACED9THE BRINM i veeu~idfuov

AND THE DM Y ROBUST.fleing comrnosed oftthe jutoos ofplants
ectracted by lowerfuleiiefncal axten-cico, nnd__prperd. in a_ concnftratedcfc?_'i._they naro 5ugronteed free froam

SI th. th1:tI Iic%rt r the mnost .0-

A zioted cheiniet who has annlyzed them, maya*THEE IS MORE V~IRTUE IN 01IE OF
TUTT'S PILLS, TIIAN CAN BE FOUND
IN A PINT O ANY OTRR."

We thorelaro iay to the aficted
'Fry this Remedy fairly, It will not
harm you, you have nothing to
loso,but will surely gain aVigo-
rous Dody, Pure Glood, StrongNorve3 and a Choorful Mind.
Princilmi Oflice, 33 Murry St., N. Ye

PRICE 25 CENTS.Sold by llruLgghiss throuiqhout the world.

TUTT' S HAIR DYE,CMAY,11Am,, O Vinsii1ew cliha.igd to a G.easD!.ACI 11Y R Si14(lli PLP%-hV1..i uf L As, Dys. It Wa.pais a Naturad Color, tv. luata-itaneooy, cnd inaa li'raiule3si aeprinji wtitor. ioldby Drumuist, orc-'zit byhMyreu~on reet t $1.Q14co ;;7j Murray St., New York.

TE FKI1[ND OF ALL I

HJOLLOWAY'S PiLLS!!
"I htad no appetite; Hlolloway's Pills
yo me a heairty' One."
"Your Pi1lls are marvelous."
"I send~for another box, and keep them

in the house."
"Dr. Holloway baa cured my headache

that was chronic.
''l gavo one of. your Pills to my babe

for cholera miorbus. The dear little
thing got well in a day."

".\ly nausea of a morning is now
cured."
"Your box of Hollowvay's Ointment

enredi me of noises in the head. I
rubbed nome of your Ointment behind
the ears and the noise has loft."
"Send me two boxes; I want one for a

poor family."
"'I enclose a dollar; your 1irico is 25

cents, hut the medicine to me is worth a
dollar."

"l'end~me five boxes of your Puis,"
"'Let me have thtrec boxes of yourPills by return maii, for chills and

fever."
I have over 200 such testimonials as

thmese, but want of space compels me to
conclude.

FOR CUTANEOUS DISORDERS,
Anid all eruptionms of the.o kin, this Oint-
ment is most inivalumable. It (lees notheal externalily alone, but penetrate~swith the mnott searching effects to the
very rcot of evil.

I110LLOWJA Y'S OINTMENT.
Possessed of this remody, every man

may b)e ownI doctor. It may be rubbed
into the system, so as to reach any in-
ternal complaint; by these means, cures
sores or ulcers in the throat stomach,liver, spino or other parts. It is an in-
fallible remedy for had legs, bad breasts,tonltraicted or stifr'jointA, gout, rheumna-

tm and all skin discasbs,
TMIonTANT (CAUTioN.-None are genuine uin-l'ss the signature of J. IIAvoCr. as agent forthe United States suarromaumis eachm box or PillsP.n1 Ui tmenit. Bloxes at 24 centf, 632 cents, sand
GW" 'There is considerable saving by takingthe 1arge: sizes. IIOlotowa& co.,
feb 15-1y New York.

A--ESNH SUPPLY' OF

G ROCER IES

JUST RIECEIVED,

With new additions arriving daily,Choice Now Orleans Molasses, flue Syrupa'Sugars of all grades, Rio and Java CJoitoogroen or roasted, Choice Family Flour.Also, agent for the best Flour in the mar-kote-Pied mont "Patent Flornr"-it haa noequal. Cream Choose and blacaroni,Crackers and Cakes of all hinds, Seal),Soda and Starch, Well Bluokets, WaterBuckets Broomus, Well Rope and CottonRope, Bacon, Blagging and Ties, Lard inBarrels, Cails and Bucketa, best SugarCured Hlama, Rled Rust-Proof Oats, SeedRye and Darley, Nails, Axes, Horse andMule Shoces, Axle Grease, White Wine andCider Vinegar, Smoking and Chewing To-bucco, Itaisins, Currants and Citron,
-ALSO-,

Cannd Goods of .all kinds-Salmon,Sardines, Tomatoes, Peaohes, Pino Apple,Mixed Pickles, Chow-Chow, PopperSauce and Mustard.

ALSO-
,A fine 'selection ofloote tad Shoes
OAPA1 FQt Q6&

YELLOW FVfEl1 LACE VQ0M
It Is too soon to forget t06 ravages of thtm

torrible (isae, wich wIll no doubt, return Ina nore nalignaut and virulent fori* iI the fillnonthls of 1819.,
M EUtitELL'8 I1llPATINE, a remedy dlisoverId in 8outherI Nubla athd usel with suei

wonderful results in South Amertua where i
nost, aggravated cases of fevor are fouril
causes from one to two ounces of bile to )cliltered or strained fron the blood eachitioe Ipasses through the liver, as loUg as an exee.of bile existw. ly Its wonderfui action on t<iLiver and 8tomach the lIarA'r NP not only provents to a certainty any kild of Fever alnIBlack Vomit, but also cures ileadacho, Oonst.litionl of tihe Bowels. Dyspepsla a'id al
lalaral dlinsoa.
No one need ofr Yellow Fever who wil

expel tie Malarial Poison and excess of blilfron thie bloocd by using Mriinsi.'A It.PATNHwitel 14a sol by all )ruggists in 26 celtt zima$1.00 bottles, oi- will be sont, by express by tiL,Proprietors,
A. F. MEltIMELL & CO., Phila., Pa.

Dr. Peiberton's Stilligligt or Qucell'iDelighit.
C-W/The reports or wonirful cures of iheuma-tismo, Scrofula, Saitilhetm, 8yphill, CancerUlers and Sotres. that, come fron al parts otie nountry, are no t only renmtrkahle but stllracillous as to be doubted was It not, for tillabundance of proof.

Remarkable Cure of Sorofula, &o,
CASE OF COL. J. C. BIANSON.

KINGSTON, GA., September 1, 1871.
OENTS:-For sixteen yearc I have been a grealsufferer fron Sorofula in Its most, distress]in1forms. I havo been cotlinel t any room aibed for llfteen years with scroftilous uleera.tions. The most approved renedios for sotelcases had been Itsed, anti the most estluln1physicians consulted, w 'lout any decided)enelit. Thaus prostrated, (I stressed, despointling, I was ativised by Dir. Ayer. of Floyd uomtuGi., to commence I lit, use of your Unmlaind1.Xtract st8ilngil. La 'ilas as insutlci-nlto (elsCrl'i the relief I o ,ta10d fron the lise ofthe Stillinxcha as it, Is to convey anm at'lqu-vtIdea of the intensity of my suffering beforeusing your metdicIne ;suflielent to say. I aban.doned all oither remelies and contInued tiho useof your Extract of mltiligh untIl I enn satytrtly "I 11111 cured of all 11n,"of all iIewith notiting to obstruct. (he active pulretilt. ofily profession. Moro than elght moltths havtelapsed slitce thIs remarkatblo cure, wllioulany return of thr- ilsetlse.
For tio truth of 1.he above stiateineot. I refrito ainy genitlemnau in Biartow County, (li., anttto the inmbai s of the b.tr of Chorokee circuit,who are ierunillnted with me. I shall everroIain, with the deepost gratitude,Your vbealinst, servant.,

J. C. BRAN8ON, Atty. at Law.
A MIRACLE.
WiOT POINT, GA.. Sept. 16. 1870.GRNT:-My (laughter we takenof1i t~le 27tilday of Jtne.1. with wht, was sipi toIWAcue iileuma mi, ilid was tr.1eil for Ithosame wit ino slleces.- InI March, followitv,pieces of bone tegrao tn work oti (if the rightarin, andi conlIllued )to aplear l111 all (lie buisfror. the elbow to I lie siihier joilot, caie n:Many lpleces of bone catne out. of right. loo( andlI~. li case was then pronoinced one ofit lite Swelling. Aftenr having ben contnetlabout six years to her bed. and tie csos con-Hideredl hopeless, I was inultcel to try )r. 'en-bertonsComipotid Extract er .tillingla. andlwaisto well satlstled with its effects that, I haveco:lintied the lisp of it util t lpresent,My dauglhter wascotil5titi to heir beilaboutsix years before F-le sailttipor1ven t trned ove,witl1liut hell). She now sits up all1 dav. an1ti

Sews most, of hter inime-has walket acr t heroomta. 11er general health is now gool. tue Ibeleve sho will, as lier Itnlms gali stretigt.ltwallk well. I tattrilbule her recovery. with theblessing of God, to the use of your Invaluablcllledletne.
With gratitude, I am, yours t ruly,

W. B. BLANTON.
WHST 'OINT, Oa., Sept. 16, 1870.CENTA :--The above cert Illeite of Mr. NV.Mlat on we kniow mid ecrilfy to as being Irue.Tlhe thing Is so; htundircis (if I mibtrinist eoC.ed eit izens will cert tfy to it. As much rulerenleecan be given as may be reqittred.

CIAVIolt1& WAl.( ElR, Druggists.I1ON. 11. 1). WIL.LIAMS.
W DlR. PEMhEil'TON's 1,lil.LINGTA ia prelarel by A. F. MEIt HIEl, & C.. PliIa.. Pa.Sold by all Druggssts In $1.Au olttles, or sen1by express. Agents wanted to canvass everywhere.
Send for Bok-"Cirors Story"-free to allMedicines sent to poor people payable In iustalmneats.
may8a

flHIE undersigned would onlI especil..attention to their neowly-roceivodstock of

FALL AND WINTERI GOODS.

Those goods hlavo boon selected wititspecial reference to tho wants of this
market, and will be sold at

LOWEST.LIVJNG PRICES.

The stock consists of too many artiolaa tobe "numerated in mnadvertisemuent Anexamlination can alone satisfy putrelinsors.A call from purchasers srsetulsolicited. isrpetll

SATISFACT10N GUJARANTEED),

P. LNDEIKER & 11RO.,
Copgress street, one door south ofMorrisilotel, Winnsboro, S. 0.

sept 80-xtf

NE GOODS
GOOD GOODS,

CHEAP GOODS.

WE respootflly call tile attention 01the public to our now -lot ofGoods, and requiest an inspeetion of thembefore pulrobasmng Our goods bave been
eareful ly selected, bought at bottom
prices, and will be sold as lowv as they~can be bought'from anybody anywhere.We would call th'e attention of theladies to our line of 0loaks, Dress goods,Fanoy Goods, Hosiery, eto. A very pirot-ty assortment of Ties anld other NohGoods. Lacos, Edginmgs, Frillings, eta. in

'OREAT VARIETY,
Our Genlts' Goods department is com-plete in every thing.
in hleavy goods, such as Jeans, Kerseys,Flannels, Hlomespuns, Blankets, &a., wvare full up, at the. lowest prices.

SHOES! SHOES!! SHOES!!!
Come and examine our Shoes beforsbuying. Callend see our stook, and wcwil convince you that we sell goods asehoap as anybody,
.B" We are agents for 3. & P. Coato'Spool Cotton, and'lBolding Bros. & Co.'tSpool $ilkc--NewYork Prices.

MoMA'STER, BRICE & CO.

biiosca ital rlscd. Yo cann al~tlsiesa tra~l wvitott osonao. Thle )est op-portunity ever offered for thos witigwork. O shou](d tr nothing ese lt I yousee for yourself hvat i'tI'eabti at thle b ist-nesa we offer. 'No ro teoexllh here. Youcan deote alarour timue-~oi or Sparc

timtot~lb~inaq1'~i *il nyfo

Ayer's Ague Cure,

For over and Aguo Intormittont Forer,Ohfl Fovor, Remittent Pover, Dumb AMu3WoriodloalorBilio o Fovr, &o., an il to.
all the affeotions which arlse Mrom malar.
ons, marsh, or miasmatic poisons.

Tlih is a compoid remedy, prepared with
scientillo skill from vegetable irgredients, which
rarely Iails to curo the severest cases of Chills
and Forer and the concomitant disorders. Such
a remedy the necessities of the people in niala-
riona 'listricts demand. Its greatsuperiority
ovce oinny other mediciue yetdisjcovered for the
Cure o' Iitterilitenita Is, (ha1t it conltaliis no (ti-
nine or imheral, and those who take it nre free
from danger of quinisra or any injurious effocte,
and are as healthy aler tuing it ais before. It
has been extentlycly employed during the last
thirty years In the treatment of these distressing
disorders, and so inivarying has been its success
that It has gained the reputation of being inful.
liblo. It can, therefore, be safely recommended
as a sure remedy and speciflc for the Fever and
Ague of the West, and the Chillm ud Fever of
the South. I, countracts the miainuttic poison
in the blood, toid frees the system from its inliu-
cnco, so thtt fe.ver and ague, shakes or chills,
once brokeniup by it, do not,return until the
diseaso is again contracted.
The grent vtrkty ordisbiderb which arise :Toni

the irritation or this poison, such as Neuralgin,
Ithonntiamn. Glout, IfHienclie, Mlandneas,
Toothacho, Earacho, Ctnimrh, Asliamn, Pal-

I pitatioti, Splenle AflIOcIloia, Ifystcilca, Palt
in the linwels, Colic, 1a6ralysis, aid (erange.
of the stomach, all of whit- become internmit-
tent or p:'riodical, have no speediar remedy tm
AV::t's Ac. riz Couns, viich cures them nll alike,
and protets the system~frotn fututre aiianeks. As
a prevtcutive, it is of hIluense *srvicc in thors
conmunities where 1'tvr -.nd A gue prevail, na
it says the (evElopument of' the disease if tlaket
on t heo Vret approauh olithe prew~tonitory symp.
toluis. 'Travellers and tem pottzy resistents are
thusa entabled to defy thetse diiortlera, an0d fevr
will ever rutler if tlv avail thelmselves of tho
prozct:tio:n thid rcmetdy .ttorad.
For Uver Conpinl iih, nrising from torpldity,

it is in excellent remedy; it stimulates thi orga1
into healthy activity, and produces many remark,
able cures where otlier inedicines fall.

Prepared by Dr. J, C, AyerI& Co.,
.ractical anid Ainalyleal Chemists,

LOIl'El.I, MASS.
SOLD BY ALL DCUOUlSTS IVltYwitERE.

S0oitIih 1 Iiil'Vllil l'8 Of 1allwia , 01r.
ganui. Milil1 1ibihatills andi

Slai111 Milsiald lIistielts
who are illivo to t heir
OWIl illterest will

ily 1'1ro1t the
gveat

S I tO Tin ({ I

LUDD)EN &M RIATES'
SOUTI-IYE?,T

MUSIC HOUSE
SAVANN~AlT, GIA

4.

And Branch HIouses
Gleo. 0. Iibition & Co.'O. 1L. llrnumulh'r & Ce.CHiARLESTrON, 8. 0. .NCiiAllLO TEfl N. C.(1. L. McCle'na~s & Co. M'stai'is Munie liouaso.JACIKSONViLLg, FlA. IPEJNSAC() ,A. FL~A.A. ii. Campb~lli. Iirowni lrothers.
Savannah, G.,. is the Granid Musienal Centre of a.Soli Muisial t;ouitlh, almitUl o this CentralDistribi: Inxr lepot, wIth 1ts chatn of

rnchMdlusic iHouse~s, nil undtero'io1 flmsatmont., nnd having* un for-m P'ries- andi Termsq,are dirawnit ho inusicalsupi)li% of tho South.
A MAGNIFICENT SUCCESS

--OURL GRAND-.

INTRODUCTION SALE
-OF STANDARD-

Pianlos and Oirgansi
10'h only snte of t ho kind 'cyOr Sit ;cessfullyIcaririedi 01u. int he U.* 8. Fiye thlousand sta and-
iunf/trmnajtsi atFactory Jiates for Cash, or

Te ofthe ieading AManufacturers of thie U. S.
nImments In t hie Soulih, uand nut horized 11s to place
for I ntroductrion agnd Adveri Iie''nt One' Thion.-,igti esn hloutt~sholds at Factory WVholosale

SEEh THEh PRICES.
PIANOS T Oct. lnuo Iesewood Carved $12Logs. Six Years OGuarantee.5
PIANOS 7i Oct.. nine Ilosewood, Cary-$155L~eg4. Six Years Iiar'an.

PAO7%Oct. Stinare Grand, su.-PIAOSriil Caso. With~Sto0old 25
Cover.

Ali guaranteed inistrume~nts. Iliaktar's nametlon ene s. Fl fteen Dlays' Tirial if wvanted, weopthe freight if no sa.e. -A trial Costs no'thin
instrnnnent, don't sult. D)on't, hesitate to or or
MASON AND HJAMLIN ORGANS.3MASON & M[ALiNChurch and ParlorOrgans.. Not LowestPriced and J)Parest*but lllghest-Plriegdhost and Cheap~est.

fiStops, oniy$g0. 10
4tops, only $.. 1E iihMirror Top, only $10j.
P'eloubet & Pelton

Organs, 0 Stops, onhB5. 10 Stops - wit
oll ohimees, Only $100.

Hend for Int~ronuetion Sale circuliar givingpriers and full tnformat ion.
The magnificent. C'htckorln, Hlallet & DaxvisW~eb)Or' hnathumshek Southnrn (loi, 1)1xto amtiFavoril Pianos, A ason & Ilnmlin, PIeot &P'elton mand SterlIng 0i nas all lncluded in ihisWilo. A clean sweep. No res(ervo. All new in-sirumnents of latest st~y10. Fresh from FactoryLrgesa1. cio Of st~and nrd instrunaontoeover
IMPOR 'ANT' ots"aln Organi, we will deliver freigrht paid to any
It. i. point-in thie South.J~EN & I3ATES.

Lig test

an~d~


